ABSTRACT The syphilis spirochete Treponema pallidum is an important human pathogen but a highly enigmatic bacterium that cannot be cultivated in vitro. T. pallidum lacks many biosynthetic pathways and therefore has evolved the capability to exploit host-derived metabolites via its periplasmic lipoprotein repertoire. We recently reported a flavin-trafficking protein in T. pallidum (Ftp_Tp; TP0796) as the first bacterial metal-dependent flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD) pyrophosphatase that hydrolyzes FAD into AMP and flavin mononucleotide (FMN) in the spirochete's periplasm. However, orthologs of Ftp_Tp from other bacteria appear to lack this hydrolytic activity; rather, they bind and flavinylate subunits of a cytoplasmic membrane redox system (Nqr/Rnf). To further explore this dichotomy, biochemical analyses, protein crystallography, and structure-based mutagenesis were used to show that a single amino acid change ( 
host (11) . We also recently identified a previously unknown Mg 2ϩ -dependent FAD pyrophosphatase (TP0796, or Ftp_Tp) which processes FAD into AMP and FMN in the periplasm (16, 17) . These findings, along with our recent description of putative treponemal flavoproteins and a presumptive flavin-based redox system in T. pallidum (16) , underscore the potential importance of flavins in the physiology and metabolism of T. pallidum. We consider this aspect of T. pallidum's parasitic strategy as its "flavincentric" lifestyle.
FAD pyrophosphatase (EC 3.6.1.18) catalyzes the hydrolysis of FAD, forming AMP and FMN. To date, the Ftp (TP0796) of T. pallidum is the first bacterial FAD pyrophosphatase shown to have a strict requirement for Mg 2ϩ for its catalytic activity (16) . Other Ftp homologs (formerly known as ApbE proteins) are present in the genomes of numerous bacteria (16) (17) (18) and in lower eukaryotes, such as Trypanosoma spp. (agents of sleeping sickness and Chagas disease) and Leishmania spp. (agent of leishmaniasis), but the eukaryotic homologs appear to be fused with a multidomain fumarate reductase (19, 20) . Previous studies have shown that some of the Ftp family proteins bind FAD (16, 18) and that the Ftp protein from Vibrio harveyi transfers the FMN portion of FAD to a subunit of the integral inner membrane Nqr redox pump (17) . The crystal structure of Ftp from T. pallidum displays a highly conserved Ftp fold and an active site/FAD-binding site of all known Ftp-like proteins (16) .
In this study, we focused on elucidating the role of the active center of Ftp_Tp in Mg 2ϩ -dependent FAD hydrolysis and in potential FMN transferase (EC 2.7.1.180) activities (e.g., flavinylation of flavoproteins). Using both biochemical and structural properties of Ftp_Tp variants, we identified the critical residues required for both enzymatic activities by Ftp_Tp. Ftp_Tp is unique in that it appears not only to use its bimetal catalytic center for maintaining a periplasmic flavin pool via its FAD hydrolytic activity but also to modulate posttranslational flavinylation (covalent attachment of an FMN moiety on a threonine residue of a protein). Given the wide distribution of Ftp orthologs in bacteria, these results have broad implications for bacterial physiology, and they underscore the potential importance of the bacterial periplasm for flavin homeostasis and flavin utilization.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Reconstitution of the T. pallidum flavinylation reaction by Ftp_Tp in Escherichia coli. Recently, it has been reported that the Ftp proteins of Vibrio harveyi (Ftp_Vh) and Klebsiella pneumoniae (Ftp_Kp) can flavinylate NqrC subunits of their respective Nqr redox systems via the covalent attachment of FMN to the threonine side chain of an appropriate sequence motif (17) . Bioinformatics revealed only two putative FMN-binding proteins (TP0171, a periplasmic lipoprotein, and TP0572, a putative integral membrane protein) in the treponemal genome that contain potential flavinylation sequence motifs (Fig. 1) . Treponema denticola, an oral spirochete, appears to encode a putative Nqr-type redox pump and a flavinylation sequence motif in its NqrC ortholog (NqrC_Td) (Fig. 1) . Therefore, TP0171 and NqrC_Td were employed to study Ftp_Tp's putative flavinylation activity. Whereas recombinant NqrC_Td and TP0171 purified as nonyellow apoproteins from Escherichia coli (data not shown), coexpression of either the TP0171-Ftp_Tp or NqrC_Td-Ftp_Tp pair in E. coli resulted in yellow proteins after Ni 2ϩ affinity purification. Further purification of the protein mixtures by gel filtration chromatography resulted in two peaks, one a colorless sample and the other yellow. SDS-PAGE analyses confirmed that the flavin was covalently attached to both TP0171 and NqrC_Td (Fig. 2) , confirming the role of Ftp_Tp in protein flavinylation. As expected from the high sequence identity of their Ftp proteins, Ftp_Tp of T. pallidum can flavinylate NqrC_Td of T. denticola, though with somewhat reduced efficiency, as observed in the mass spectra showing a proportion of unflavinylated NqrC_Td (Fig. 3B) . However, the flavinylation reaction likely proceeds via weak interactions between Ftp_Tp and the flavinylated proteins (NqrC_Td or TP0171), because stable elution complexes (i.e., single peaks) were not observed upon gel filtration chromatography ( Fig. 2A  and D) .
The UV-visible absorbance spectra of flavinylated NqrC_Td and TP0171 showed pronounced dual-absorbance maxima (~370 and 450 nm) and shoulders around 470 nm, indicative of bound flavins (Fig. 3) . The yellow color associated with the proteins flavinylated by Ftp_Tp cannot distinguish between bound riboflavin, FMN, and FAD. Therefore, to identify the flavin covalently bound to NqrC_Td and TP0171, the yellow proteins were subjected to quantitative time of flight mass spectrometry (Q-TOF MS) analyses. As shown in Fig. 3 , mass differences between the flavinylated and nonflavinylated proteins confirmed that the covalently bound flavin was FMN. Taken together, our results reveal the function of Ftp_Tp as a periplasmic flavinylation/lipoprotein modification enzyme.
Evidence for Mg 2؉ -dependent phosphoester-threonyl-FMN posttranslational modification of proteins by Ftp_Tp. Recombinant NqrC_Td and TP0171 purified as nonyellow apoprotein samples; therefore, they were used to study the in vitro flavin transferase activity of Ftp_Tp. As shown in Fig. 4 , recombinant wildtype Ftp_Tp was able to flavinylate TP0171 in an Mg 2ϩ -dependent manner in the presence of FAD (lanes 4 and 5), suggesting that this type of posttranslational flavinylation reaction is indeed a proteindependent FMN transferase activity rather than an autocatalytic one. EDTA strongly inhibited the flavin transferase activity (lane 7); thus, the activity of Ftp_Tp is Mg 2ϩ dependent. As expected, AMP, which is the reaction product of Ftp_Tp's FAD pyrophosphatase activity (16) , also inhibits the FMN transferase activity (lane 6). In addition, Ftp_Tp can flavinylate NqrC_Td (lane 11), a substrate from the closely related organism T. denticola, although not as efficiently as it can modify T. pallidum substrates. Remarkably, Ftp_Td, unlike Ftp_Tp, failed to flavinylate the TP0171 lipo- protein (lane 12), highlighting the species specificity of Ftp activity for lipoprotein modification.
In the flavinylation reaction, the side-chain hydroxyl of a conserved threonine in the appropriate protein substrate could serve as the catalytic nucleophile that attacks the diphosphate to cleave the FAD and transfer the FMN as a phosphoester-threonyl-FMN. To investigate this hypothesis, a variant of TP0171 (TP0171 T114A ) was generated by site-directed mutagenesis. Similar to the wild type, the variant expressed and purified as a soluble protein. However, it failed to become flavinylated when incubated with Ftp_Tp in the presence of FAD and MgCl 2 (Fig. 4, lane 8) .
These results show that the threonine residue of the flavinylation motif is critical for FMN attachment and further support earlier studies of protein flavinylation in other bacterial species (17, 21 (16) . Further, crystallographic investigations of Ftp_Tp revealed the disposition of the active site in atomic detail (16) . Although Ftp's FMN transferase activity is metal dependent, there is a paucity of information regarding the mechanism of protein flavinylation by Ftp-like proteins. To identify the residues of Ftp_Tp critical for its FAD pyrophosphatase and FMN transferase catalytic activities, we pursued structure-guided mutagenesis. Based on the substrate, product, and inhibitor-bound structures (16), 9 amino acid mutations (N55Y, K165A and E, S240A, E244A, R245A, H256A, D284A, and T288A) of Ftp_Tp were generated. Note that the residue numbering reflects the assignment of a lipid-modified cysteine residue as 1 in the recombinant proteins (16) . We measured the extent of FMN formation in single-turnover reactions that were catalyzed by both wild-type Ftp_Tp and its variants. As shown in Fig. 5 , the wild-type enzyme generated~0.7 FMN per Ftp_Tp in the singleturnover reactions; nonstoichiometry of this activity is likely due to the nonrelease of the AMP product in a percentage of the protein, as heterologously expressed in E. coli (16) . From the observed catalytic activities/turnover rates and the information derived from the Ftp_Tp structures (16) , residues can be classified as four types: (i) metal binding, mutation of the residues (D284A and T288A) in the first coordination sphere of the 2 Mg 2ϩ sites abolished FAD pyrophosphatase activity; (ii) substrate binding, mutation of the isoalloxazine ring-binding residue N55Y also abolished FAD pyrophosphatase activity; (iii) critical catalytic, mutation of residues that may activate a water molecule for nucleophilic attack (S240A, E244A) or neutralize the charge on the leaving group during attack (R245A, H256A) displayed reduced activity; and (iv) auxiliary catalytic, mutation of K165 enhanced the FAD pyrophosphatase activity.
The elimination of activity in metal-binding residue mutants is not surprising. It is likely that the primary functions of the metal ion in site 1 are to maintain protein structural integrity and to neutralize some of the negative charge and properly position the diphosphate moiety of FAD for catalysis. In addition, no FMN transferase activity was observed with the Ftp_Tp D284A mutant (Fig. 4 , lane 10), suggesting a role for Mg 2ϩ in metal site 1 in the covalent modification reaction. Given the lack of catalytic turnover, we attempted to obtain a product-bound crystal structure of the Ftp_Tp D284A mutant by incubating the protein with Mg 2ϩ and AMP; however, upon inspection of the electron density map, we determined that the structure obtained was in fact a complex with adenosine (ADN) (presumably scavenged by the protein as an impurity in our AMP stocks), and no metal ions were located in the active site (Fig. 6A) . The adenosine contaminant, rather than AMP, bound preferentially to the enzyme due to the disruption of metal site 1 and the subsequent lack of charge neutralization. Thus, we believe that the differences in the coordination of the FAD diphosphate moiety bound to Ftp_Tp and to Ftp_Se can be attributed to Ftp_Se's lack of coordinated metal ions to neutralize the negative charge (16, 18) .
Mutation of the isoalloxazine ring-binding residue (N55Y) resulted in complete loss of FAD hydrolyase activity, yet Ftp_Tp N55Y was able to flavinylate TP0171 in an Mg 2ϩ -dependent manner (Fig. 4, lane 9) . A crystallographic structure of Ftp_Se revealed that the analogous residue (Y78) forms a pi-stacking interaction with the isoalloxazine ring of bound FAD, and the authors hypothesize that this interaction is required for FAD binding (18) . To test this hypothesis, we obtained a crystal structure of Ftp_Tp N55Y with bound Mg 2ϩ and FAD and found that it agreed most closely with the wild-type Ftp_Tp Mg 2ϩ -FAD complex (Fig. 6B) , with some minor differences in the ribityl conformation. Coordination of metal ions, waters, and active-site residues near the site of pyrophosphate hydrolysis in the Ftp_Tp N55Y structure is almost indistinguishable from that observed for wild-type Ftp_Tp ( Fig. 6C ; see also Table S1 in the supplemental material). A large degree of mobility is suggested for the ribityl portion of the FAD and the Y55 side chain, as the electron densities for these regions are extremely weak to nonexistent (Fig. 6D) , and thus it is not possible to state with certainty whether the pi stacking observed in the Ftp_Se structure occurs in our complex. The inhibition of spontaneous FAD hydrolysis in Ftp proteins that contain a bulky aromatic residue near the isoalloxazine ring is likely due to steric hindrance and not specifically to the pi stacking observed only in the metalfree Ftp_Se structure.
A single amino acid mutation (Ftp_Tp N55Y ) leads to a switch from an Mg 2ϩ -dependent FAD pyrophosphatase to an FADbinding Ftp that can still flavinylate its protein substrate (Fig. 4,  lane 9 , and 6B). Thus, we have identified a single amino acid in Ftp_Tp that modulates the differences in Ftp's activities; one subset of residues at this position favors an Ftp that simply binds FAD (for subsequent FMN transfer to a suitable protein substrate), whereas another subset confers on Ftp its ability to have both hydrolytic and FMN transfer activities.
Ftp_Tp was initially characterized as an Mg 2ϩ -dependent FAD pyrophosphatase (16, 18) . Our current study now demonstrates that Ftp_Tp also plays an important role in protein flavinylation (Fig. 2, 3, and 4) . However, it is important to point out that these two diverse reactions appear not to be coupled. That is, concerning Ftp_Tp's pyrophosphatase activity, FAD is cleaved to form FMN and AMP (Fig. 7, pathway 1) ; this reaction likely contributes to maintaining T. pallidum's periplasmic flavin pool. For protein flavinylation, Ftp_Tp also utilizes FAD as a substrate, but to transfer an FMN moiety to an acceptor protein (e.g., TP0171; Fig. 7 , pathway 2). However, the two diverse functions are both dependent on the same bimetal center of Ftp_Tp, as evidenced by our structural and biochemical analyses. Because the Ftp-like proteins are widespread in bacteria and found in all Rnf-and/or Nqr redox-containing organisms, the FMN transferase activity likely is responsible for generating redox-active flavoproteins. However, none of T. pallidum's predicted (TP0151 [also known as RnfD_Tp] and TP0152 [also known as RnfC_Tp]) or as-yetunidentified Rnf components (see Fig. 7 ) contain a readily identifiable NqrC/RnfG-type FMN-binding motif (Fig. 1) . This suggests that T. pallidum may bind FMN covalently via a noncanonical mechanism or noncovalently after its generation by Ftp_Tp's FAD pyrophosphatase activity (Fig. 7 ). An intriguing question is why has a single amino acid change led to an additional FAD hydrolytic activity by treponemal Ftp? Organisms with reduced genomes, such as T. pallidum, often evolve proteins that participate in multiple functions to compensate for the loss of other important proteins/pathways (22) .
Functional significance of Ftp and posttranslational protein flavinylation. Although most bacteria can synthesize riboflavin, pathogenic spirochetes like T. pallidum almost assuredly rely on an essential ABC-type RfuABCD system for the exploitation of host-derived riboflavin (11) . Riboflavin serves as the precursor for the flavin prosthetic group (FMN and FAD) , and their redoxactive isoalloxazine ring system is widely used by living organisms for a diversity of fundamental oxidation reduction processes (13) . In addition to their role as redox catalysts, flavins are also found in some nonredox enzymes, such as hydrolases, transferases, isomerases, and lyases (13, 16) . Although almost 90% of flavin enzymes contain noncovalently bound flavins (13), there is a small group of enzymes where the flavin ring is covalently linked to an amino acid residue, such as Cys, Tyr, Thr, or His (23). Most covalent flavin attachment is thought to be posttranslational and autocatalytic; only recently, an Ftp-mediated attachment of FMN to a threonine residue found in components of redox-driven ion pumps (RnfG and NqrC) was discovered (13, 17) .
The mechanism of flavin homeostasis in the bacterial periplasm remained largely unclear until our recent discovery of an FAD-hydrolyzing enzyme (16) . In the bacterial cytosol, FAD and FMN are synthesized from riboflavin (vitamin B 2 ) via the bifunctional FAD synthase. Recently, two flavin-and quinonebased redox-driven Na ϩ pumps (Nqr and Rnf) have been discovered that are believed to be of central importance to the bioenergetics of many pathogenic bacteria, and often they are the only ion-motive electron transport chain in these organisms (24) . Flavinylation of the electron transfer subunits of these systems requires periplasmic flavin trafficking. Whereas the FMN transferase activities of FAD binding by Ftp proteins have been investigated, the FAD pyrophosphatase activities of the FADhydrolyzing Ftp proteins have not been analyzed. We herein now have shown that Ftp_Tp not only plays a pivotal role in flavinylation of a periplasmic soluble flavoprotein (TP0171) but also can flavinylate the NqrC subunit of a T. denticola quinone-based Nqr redox pump (NqrC_Td). Thus, the dual activities of FAD hydrolysis and flavinylation by treponemal Ftp prompt a model by which a dynamic pool of flavin cofactor is maintained and flavoproteins are generated locally in the periplasm (Fig. 7) . Although how flavin enters the treponemal periplasm is yet to be unveiled, T. pallidum likely exploits host-derived FAD to balance and maintain its flavin pools in the periplasm via Ftp_Tp. A salient question emanating from our studies is how the identification of a flavinylation pathway can be reconciled in the context of its physiological impact on T. pallidum. In other bacteria, flavin-based ion motive forces (Na ϩ /H ϩ -Rnf/Nqr) are essential for ATP synthesis, rota- tion of the flagellar motor, and accumulation of nutrients that are taken up by symporters (25) . Two components (TP0151 and TP0152, encoded as RnfD_Tp and RnfC_Tp, respectively) of a putative Na ϩ /H ϩ -translocating Rnf redox pump have been predicted in T. pallidum (16, 25) . In addition, TP0149 may be an RnfE ortholog because it has~30% identity to the RnfE subunit of Pseudomonas brassicacearum (KEGG gene function identification tool). Of note, although the initial T. pallidum genome sequence annotated its ATPase as a V-type ATPase (4) that translocates H ϩ at the expense of ATP, the recently updated databases (NCBI protein and UniProtKB) now indicate it to be a V-type ATP synthase that produces ATP from ADP in the presence of a proton gradient.
In addition, more recently Mayer and Müller have proposed from a phylogenetic analysis that ATPase genes from bacteria previously annotated as V-type ATPases are actually A-type ATP synthases that synthesize ATP at the expense of an electrochemical ion gradient (26) . As such, from this point on, the treponemal ATPase should be classified and named as an A-type ATP synthase. The mechanism of potential coupling of the ion pump/ gradient to an ATP synthase for energy generation in T. pallidum remains uncertain (Fig. 7) . However, reverse transcription (RT)-PCR analyses have shown that RnfC_Tp, RnfD_Tp, and putative RnfE_Tp are cotranscribed within a set of genes (tp0147 to tp0153) (data not shown) that are conserved in all treponemal subspecies (data included in the KEGG gene cluster) and thus are likely to constitute a noncanonical Rnf redox/ion pump (Rnf_Tp) (Fig. 7 ) that either lacks a defined flavinylation motif or contains one or more cryptic flavinylation sites. Alternatively, a noncanonical Rnf system may carry a noncovalently bound FMN cofactor. Although we have reported that the Ftp_Tp-type protein exists in other bacterial species (16), it is not known to what extent a noncanonical-type Rnf might be found in other bacteria. In this regard, it is particularly noteworthy that a new type of archael Rnf complex was recently described that lacks a flavinylation motif in its RnfD subunit (27) .
A plausible extension of our results herein is to assume that T. pallidum's acquisition of host-derived flavin and its flavin homeostasis are separate processes, with the periplasmic pool maintained by Ftp_Tp's dual Mg 2ϩ -dependent FAD pyrophosphatase/ FMN transferase activities (16) and the cytosolic flavin pools maintained via the RfuABCD system (11). We propose that these two pathways are central to overall flavin homeostasis and bioenergetics in treponemes. In this proposed "flavin-centric" lifestyle, a putative flavin-based redox system would generate an electrochemical gradient, which could drive subsequent ATP synthesis by an A-type ATP synthase (Fig. 7) under energy limitation (24, 26) . It has long been held that T. pallidum's only ATP-generating system likely is glycolysis (28) , fueled by the virtually limitless supply of glucose available in the human body. However, it has always been perplexing as to how the two net ATPs generated per molecule of glucose via glycolysis can satisfy the entire energy needs of the pathogen; this, along with the presumed absence of a TCA cycle (4), leads to an alternative hypothesis that ATP also may be generated in this quinone-free bacterium via its putative flavin-based energy conservation pathway (i.e., flavin-based Rnf redox system coupled to its A-type ATP synthase). This notion is underscored by the idea that energy-limited treponemes probably cannot afford such a large molecular machinery simply to burn/hydrolyze ATP, as opposed to utilizing it as an energy conservation pathway in the presence of a coupling redox/ion pump. A periplasmic Ftp_Tp for protein flavinylation, a flavin-based membrane redox pump (Rnf_Tp), and an A-type ATP synthase, all required for this overall proposed energy conservation pathway (Fig. 7) , warrant further future investigation for their importance to T. pallidum physiology and metabolism. Ultimately, clarification of many aspects of our proposed model (Fig. 7) will likely rely on studies performed in other related, but heterologous, bacteria, such as T. denticola, which is genetically manipulable.
It is becoming increasingly clear that Ftp protein-mediated flavin homeostasis and posttranslational flavinylation likely play a wider role in the periplasm than previously appreciated. Moreover, Ftp likely is essential in that it provides the requisite flavins to both flavoproteins and the flavin-based redox pump, which also is consistent with the fact that the phosphoester-threonyl-FMN posttranslational modification is found only in bacteria. As such, this study expands our comprehension of the role of the bacterial periplasm as a metabolically active subcellular compartment, not only for flavoprotein biogenesis, but also for overall membrane redox bioenergetics. Finally, it is possible that the catalytic core of Ftp may prove useful as a new platform for structure-based drug discovery of broad-spectrum antimicrobials that kill bacterial pathogens without harming the human host. (24) and the predicted transmembrane helices of TP0148, TP0149, and TP0150. Also, TP0149 has~30% identity to Pseudomonas brassicacearum RnfE (according to the KEGG gene function identification tool). OM, outer membrane; CM, cytoplasmic membrane; ox, oxidized; red, reduced.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Reagents. Unless otherwise noted, chemicals were either purchased from Sigma-Aldrich or Hampton Research. All oligonucleotide primers employed in this study were synthesized at Integrated DNA Technologies (Coralville, IA).
Bioinformatics. Motif and gene cluster search tools available at GenomeNet (http://www.genome.jp/) were used for FMN-binding motif identification and gene cluster analyses, respectively (29) . NCBI's CD (conserved domain) analysis was also performed to identify the FMNbinding domain (30) .
Protein preparation. Recombinant TP0796 (Ftp_Tp) protein preparation was as previously described (16) . The Ftp ortholog from Treponema denticola (TDE2614, referred to as Ftp_Td) was employed in this study. In addition, the putative flavoproteins TP0171 (also known as TP15) from T. pallidum and TDE0836 (also known as NqrC) from T. denticola (NqrC_Td) were used. Recombinant plasmids for ftp_Td (encoding residues 28 to 372), tp0171 (encoding residues 19 to 143), and nqrC_Td (encoding residues 29 to 190) were generated using the polymerase incomplete primer extension (PIPE) cloning method (31) . Genes encoding truncated versions of the proteins (without their predicted N-terminal transmembrane helices in the case of the NqrC homolog or signal peptides, including the N-terminal acylated Cys residue in the cases of Ftp homolog and TP0171 lipoproteins) from their respective genomic DNA were amplified by PCR using pfuTurbo DNA polymerase (Agilent Technologies) and primers encoding the predicted 5= and 3= termini of the genes (PIPE-inserts). The expression vector pSpeedET (DNASU, Arizona), which encodes an N-terminal TEV-protease-cleavable expression and purification hexahistidine tag (MGSDKIHHHHHHENLYFQG), was PCR amplified with PIPE-vector primers. PIPE-inserts for the respective gene insert and PIPE-vector were individually mixed to anneal the amplified DNA fragments together. E. coli HK100 competent cells were transformed with the mixtures (PIPE-vector and -insert) and selected for kanamycin resistance on LB agar plates. Cloning junctions/fragments were verified by DNA sequencing. Protein expression was performed in LB medium with L-arabinose as the inducer. The procedures for expression and purification of the recombinant proteins were essentially as previously described (11, 16) .
Site-directed mutagenesis. Mutations were introduced into the plasmids carrying wild-type sequences using a QuikChange site-directed mutagenesis kit (Agilent Technologies). All mutants/variants were confirmed by DNA sequencing. Mutant proteins were expressed and purified as described for the wild-type proteins (16) .
Protein concentration determination and UV-visible absorption spectroscopy. Protein concentrations were determined in buffer A (20 mM HEPES [pH 7.5], 0.1 M NaCl, 2 mM ␤-octylglucoside) from their deduced extinction coefficients using the ProtParam utility of Expasy (32) . UV-visible absorption spectra of FAD and flavinylated proteins in buffer A were recorded over the scan range of 300 to 700 nm using a NanoDrop 2000c (Thermo Scientific).
FAD pyrophosphatase assay. FAD pyrophosphatase activity was assayed by measuring the production of FMN formation, as described previously (16) . Briefly, the standard 200-l reaction mixture containing 1 M enzyme/protein, 5 mM MgCl 2 , and 10 M FAD in buffer A was allowed to incubate for 5 min at 37°C before the change in fluorescence intensity was measured (16) .
Covalent flavinylation in E. coli. In E. coli, flavinylation was performed by coexpressing either the Ftp_Tp-TP0171 or Ftp_Tp-TDE0836 (also known as NqrC_Td) plasmid pair in HK100 cells (DNASU, Arizona). For this experiment, ftp_Tp was recloned in an ampicillin resistance vector (pProEx HTb; Invitrogen), and the cotransformants were selected both for kanamycin and ampicillin. Expression cultures were grown at 37°C in LB medium supplemented with both kanamycin (40 g/ ml) and ampicillin (100 g/ml). At an optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ) of~0.5, the temperature was dropped to 16°C and expression was induced by adding both isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG; 0.6 mM) and L-arabinose (0.2%) followed by overnight incubation (16°C). Cell pellets were harvested for protein isolation. The yellow protein sample was a mixture of flavinylated and unflavinylated protein and was purified by an Ni 2ϩ affinity column, and the flavinylated protein was separated from the unflavinylated protein by gel filtration chromatography (11, 16) . Flavin bound covalently either to TP0171 or NqrC_Td was visualized under UV light (see below).
Flavinylation assay. Purified proteins in buffer A were incubated with the indicated concentrations of exogenous FAD and MgCl 2 in a 100-l reaction volume for 1 h at 30°C. Approximately 100 M NqrC protein homolog was incubated in buffer A containing~20 M Ftp, 5 mM MgCl 2 , and 1 mM FAD. Reactions were stopped by adding an equal volume of 2ϫ SDS-PAGE sample buffer, and the mixtures were boiled for 5 min. An approximately 20-l sample of boiled reaction mixture was separated on a 12.5% SDS PAGE gel and visualized by UV illumination with a Gel Logic 200 imaging system (Kodak) before Coomassie blue staining. Sometimes, boiled reaction mixtures were kept frozen until use.
Mass spectrometry. Covalently bound flavin to Ftp was identified by mass spectrometry (16) .
Crystallization and data collection. The crystallization and data collection of mutant crystals of Ftp_Tp were performed as described previously (16) . All the mutants and ternary complex crystals were routinely obtained in 2 to 3 days by crystallizing Ftp in the presence of 5 mM MgCl 2 and/or 1 mM AMP/FAD using 0.1 M morpholineethanesulfonic acid (MES) (pH 6.5) and 0.7 M Na-acetate as the precipitant, the conditions identical to the wild-type protein (16) .
Synchrotron X-ray diffraction data were collected at sector 19 (Structural Biology Center) of the Advanced Photon Source and were indexed, integrated, and scaled using the HKL-3000 program package (33) . Data collection statistics are provided in Table S2 in the supplemental material.
Phase determination and structure refinement. Phases for the Ftp_Tp mutant structures were obtained via isomorphous replacement using the apo structures (16) (PDB identifier 4IFU). Manual model rebuilding was performed in the Coot program (34) , and refinement was performed in the Phenix program (35) . Model refinement statistics are provided in Table S2 
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